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13russels 7  25  January 1974 
Sunun.:1ry  of  a  rJtn.ternent  by  I'l]r.  P. J.  Le.rdinois  7  r.'iember  of the  Commission 
of the  Europe.::tn  Communi tics,  in Berlin on  24  January 1974,  on  the  occa-
sion of the  internationo.l  "Groen  l.tfeek
11  1974• 
Speaking in Berlin,  ? 1ir.  Ln.rdinois  [,'ElVC  a  serious 1·mrni.ng of  tho  danger  of  clis-· 
integration now  facing tho  European Communities.  He  pointed out  that barely one 
year e.fter thi:J  PQri s  Summit  Conference  and  one  month after the  Copenhagen  Summit 
Conference  the~  fa.cts  provided  a  striking contrast to  the  gcocl  intentions  formu-
lated 2..t  those  meetings.  Instead of progress  to-vmrclo  economic  and  monetary  union~ 
coupled vJith  c•.  breakthrough tovmrds  <.'..  Europenn  Union,  Europe  vms  clearly in the 
grip of generD.l  despondency.  Coopor<>.tion  and  solicl.':'.ri ty were  in danger  of being 
superseded by  n.  short-sighted policy of 
11every nmn  for  himse J f
11 
1 t>Ji th dis0strous 
consequences  for Europe. 
f·fJr.  Lardinois  stressed the  noorl  for  the  peoples  of Europe  to  join forces  2..t  this 
pnrti  culi:i.r  st.:~.ge 1  i.  o.  on  the  eve  of an  evident  st:~'-f:,11cc ti  on  in tho  economy.  He 
also  pointed. to the  no  eel  for  <.:~  Europe  em  identity o.li  vc  in the  pocples of 1'uropc; 
adding:  nil.  Eu::copo  that  exi:Jts  in tho  fl1incls  of the  fot-J  but  not  in one  Gingle  he;-.:rt 
has  no  chance  of  survivn.l". 
Hr.  Lardinois  rorninrlecl  his  audi0nce  that the  Commiss~on of tho  European  Communi--
tics woulcl.  issue  a  sto.tcmont  boforo  long  on  tho  11Stato  of the  Coununi ty11 •  Thir;  · 
would  constitute  ::~n  nnswor  to  the- undosir2.blo  c~evelopmonts of the  p~~st  yot..r, 
which  could not be  tolerated  7  nc~rnely too  much  action  c.t  intercovernmentnl  lovo::. 
:;n:1  too  little c..t  Community  lovol 7  too  much  attentiun paicl  to  short-term  porscnc~} 
interests  1  2.nd  toe  little cccpcr2.th:n  <md  S\;liclari ty. 
Spen.king cf tho  Common  Agri cultur,".l  P<,licy  1  Hr.  Lc..rrlinois  sdd thnt  in the  p2.st 
fcm  months it hn.d  proved to bo  the:  only stabilizing f8.etor  in Eur· po  insofnr  :J.B 
food  supplion  <.>  .. nd  prices  \>JerE!  concerned.  By  Ttl<'.Y  of illuotro..tion of the  (:,dwmtn.gcs 
of that policy to  tlv.:J  consumer  1  l!lr.  L2.rdinois  I·eforrorl  tc,  current  world  mc..rkct 
prices which  for  <~  number  of products  \vorc  consiclorco.bly higher  than those  obt<~i­
rJod  in  tho  Cornrnuni ty:  for  such  products  n,s  Hhoe.t  0nd  rice prices woro  up  to  '(0  7~· 
higher.  i\r.  L<:~rrlinl)is  tcJok  the  vioN that  e-ta  a  result  of this clovoloprnont,  but 
nlso  thrmks  to  the.:  ;!ropos,:1ls  pu·~  for-vmrrl  by  the  Cornrt1ission  concorning tho  o..dnptc  .. -
tion of the  Common  l~gricul  tural Policy  1  tho  diocussions  Gn  Eurq;cnn ngriculturc 
hacl  been  ruducml  tr:.  normal  propcrtions.  In  no  other fiold,  he  sc:~id,  hc.cl  Euro-
pean  cooporo;tion  r.ch::.ovcd  grc:c•,tor  procrcss  th2.n  in c.r;riculturo.  Up  tc- not·J 1  tho 
Common  1\.ePiculturr'.l  p,)Jicy  hn.Cl  r~hi.'lys  proved  c<>.pnblo  of providinG  o.  111'ttrc1pecm 
2.nmvcr  to  c:my  unexpoctc~ft  diffj_cl).l  tic.!;;. 